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Feminine
Energy to

Master Your
Business

The ONE

thing you need to

be doing in your business to
make 2019 EPIC AF.

ALSO IN THIS ISSUE OF
BBBVIP
Olivia Seline on Feminine
Energy

This month’s
hashtags you don’t
want to miss on
Instagram

2 Powerful Questions To
Ask Yourselves and Shift
Into Abundance
Love Letters from Lauren

Special Never Seen
Before Video Content!
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Note to our special Vip Babes.
I am a firm believer in messy action. When the idea for the Badass Business Babe newsletter came out, it was
nearing the end of December. Rather than waiting until we had a perfect system and structure to unleash this
interactive newsletter to all of you, we decided to jump into the messy release and rush to get something out
for you: So that means some of these pages aren’t fully copy edited. You’ll see spelling errors and syntax
issues. Be gentle with judging our grammar. It was more important that we released this than be perfect.
(it’s our first edition, expect imperfections! In the future, we will have our content professionally edited, but
this January’s release is all about messy inspired action! So be gentle with us! And of course, Enjoy!
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Yo VIP Babe.
I am so freaking excited to release the first edition of the
I am so freaking excited to release the first edition of the
Badass Business Babe VIP Newsletter. My heart is
racing as I write this. Each month starting now, you will
receive a gorgeous digital interactive magazine from us
full of training announcements, exclusive interviews,
and never seen before content. FOR VIP BABES ONLY.
We wanted to elevate the VIP tribe and take things to a
whole new level for 2019, voila, here it is! Be patient with
us as we figure things out and find our footing this year.
The best part about this magazine is
Fdkgjdfklgjdfl
The interactive mouse icon
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Every time you see this icon in our magazine, you can
click on it and it will take you to special VIP ONLY
content. Yes, that’s right: videos, audios, pdf guides,
trainings, teachings, and all the things (Try clicking that
one as a test!).
This is going to be an epic 2019 in the VIP Tribe, babe.
As we shift into the New Year, I want you to really focus
on setting yourself up for success is not just in your
business, but in your life. Start asking yourself some
hard hitting questions this year and write your
reflections in your journal: What are my goals for 2019?
Who do I need to be in order to make that happen?

You can check out last month’s VIP Training in the portal to help you strategize for 2019. January is a fresh start, and a new
chance for you to shift into greatness. My birthday is on the 15th, and I love being able to sit down and ask myself, What do I
want in this new year of my life? I dig deep and let my soul sing. This year, is really about FLOW for me - ensuring I show up in
all areas of my life from a space of honoring my creativity and my feminine energy. So in this first edition of the VIP
Magazine/Newsletter, we here, ready to rock 2019 with you by bringing you some amazing content focused on FLOW.
January can easily become a time of hustle and push. We shift into go-go-go mode and get-get-get mode to achieve our
goals. But that can be incredibly exhausting and create a ton of burnout in your business. So as always, in regular Badass
Business Babe fashion, we are going to do things differently. This month of January, to honor the start of the new year, I want
you to slow down and feel into the abundance and joy of making things EASY in your business. You will receive some tips
from me in this month’s VIP Training around Feminine Energy, and you will also hear from our amazing featured coach of the
month Olivia Seline who will share all the nitty, gritty, and in-between Feminine Energy and honoring your relationships and
sex in business. It’s going to be EPIC. This year, if I can give you anything, it would be the gift of living without regret. We
regret 100 percent of the chances we don’t take. I think we often find our soul calling us to do big, scary yet incredible-things
in our business ; things that will create and provide us with massive growth, but then we get overwhelmed by fear and we
stop trying. We think, Oh that will be hard or What if no one likes this idea? Honestly, I felt each of those emotions and
thoughts when I discovered the calling to create VIP Magazine. I felt the fear in my bones immediately, but I pushed through
it and did the damn thing anyway. I know better now than to let fear run the show in my business and life.Fear is just a sign
that something magical is about to happen. Fear is simply the Universe letting you know that you are about to shift into
greatness. Feel the fear, and do it anyway. The most important thing I’ve mastered in my business is the art of taking chances,
and I’d love for you to push yourself to do the same in 2019. Find the courage to shift into your industry doing things
differently than you have before. Find the courage to say, I’m going to put myself out there and try that crazy scary thing and
I’m going to do it differently than anyone else. Because let’s face it, babe, you were born to stand out. Enjoy this first edition
of the Badass Business Babe VIP Magazine. Love you!
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Lauren Eliz Love

What’s in this issue
LOVE LETTERS FROM LAUREN
JOURNAL PROMPTS FOR 2019
VIP TRAINING OF THE MONTH
SCHEDULE Q&A RELEASE INFO
THE EPIC BOOK OF THE MONTH
FEATURE: OLIVIA SELINE ON SEX AND BUSINESS
HASHTAGS OF THE MONTH
PODCAST EPISODE OF THE MONTH

SEE THIS ICON?
Any time you see the mouse in this
magazine, you can click it and it will
take you to an interactive
experience (you just need to be
hooked up to the internet)
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Let’s Talk Instagram Babe
Back in the day, Facebook was the place to hang out, grow your
audience, and build a personal brand. But these days, people want
more than just to be sold to: They want to see your LIFE. That’s
where instagram comes in.
That never ending question of “what do I post” and “what do I talk
about” can make us freeze up and keep us stuck. So today, let me
give you some tips - have FUN. People want to see YOU. They are
coming to instagram to see your fun crazy silly personality, they are
liking your photos to get a taste of your life. Don’t be afraid to give
it to them!
Right now, I am all about the feminine. I am challenging myself to have
more fun on my instagram and get a little more creative with three
really important elements: My Backgrounds, My Poses, and My Outfits.
I know, sounds pretty “cliche,” but the reality is people will feel
confident purchasing from you, when you show up confident on social
media. Rather than taking the same old photo from the same angle
with the same old grungy sweatpants (my go to signature look when
no ones watching) I have been pushing the limits to be a little more
feminine and fun in how I approach my instagram feed.
My Hubby is my “instagram boyfriend” and I try to let my feminine
energy come through my photos as he snaps the shots. Sexy wasn’t
something I was always comfortable with, but I’m owning it! You
should too!

HOLIDAY HASHTAGS OF THE MONTH:
01/04: #WORLDBRAILLEDAY
01/06: #CUDDLEUPDAY
01/14: #DRESSUPYOURPETDAY
01/15: #NATIONALHATDAY
01/21: #MLKDAY
01/23: #PIEDAY

01/27: #CHOCOLATECAKEDAY
01/28: #FUNATWORKDAY
Use these hashtags to keep up with
the trending holidays on instagram!

Follow Lauren Eliz Love on Instagram
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Are we insta-besties? Come check me out by
clicking this mouse - @badassbusinessbabe
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Journal Prompts of the Month
THE THREE THINGS I WANT TO
ACCOMPLISH NEXT YEAR:

ACHIEVING THESE THINGS
WILL MAKE ME FEEL:

1._________________________________________
2._________________________________________
3._________________________________________

___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

THREE THINGS THE NEXT LEVEL VERSION OF
ME WOULD FEEL:

THREE THINGS THE NEXT LEVEL VERSION OF
ME WOULD BELIEVE:

1._________________________________________

1._________________________________________

2._________________________________________

2._________________________________________

3._________________________________________

3._________________________________________

THREE THINGS THE NEXT LEVEL VERSION OF
ME WOULD DO DAILY:

THREE THINGS THE NEXT LEVEL VERSION OF
ME WOULD LET GO OF OR FORGIVE:

1._________________________________________

1._________________________________________

2._________________________________________

2._________________________________________

3._________________________________________

3._________________________________________
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Meet Our Featured Coach of the Month

OLIVIA SELINE

Hi! I’m Olivia

I help women reclaim their sensuality,
reignite their sex life and make
quantum leaps in their business.
I believe that you can have the badass
bank account AND the badass
relationship - and that struggle doesn’t
have to be a part of your strategy.

Vip Exclusive

sdkfjsdkfjsdfkljfdlj
sdflsdfjsdfkjsdflksj
dfldsfjsdlfjsdlkfjsdl
kfjsdflsdljkflksdfjs
dlkfjdslfjsdflsdjflds Click the icon to Listen to Olivia and Lauren
jflsdjfsldfjsdlfjsdlfj Jam out in a never before heard interview
dslfjsldfjdslkfjlsdfl about sex, success, and business.
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The correlation between Success, Sex and Business

OLIVIA SELINE

Sensuality drives sales
This month, as our first featured Badass Business
Babe coach (something we are considering
rolling out once a month) I had the honor of
jamming out with Olivia Seline. Olivia and I met
back in the day when I was just starting out as a
business coach and she was just finding her
individuality after leaving her network marketing
company. Now, she coaches women on how to
elevate their businesses and income through
healing their feminine energy, sensuality and
relationships. Now before you go thinking, “WTF
Lauren, what does sex have to do with business?”
Let me just squash your limiting mindset for one
hot sweaty sex second and tell you: EVERYTHING.
It has EVERYTHING to do with business.

In this never before seen interview (which was way more of an amazing jam out session between
two soul sisters) Olivia and I talk about her journey to success. She opens up about how things
used to be hard in her business in the masculine energy. Doing what everyone was telling her she
was “supposed to do” made life full of hustle and financial struggle. Now, she’s hitting 17
thousand dollar months from a space of flow and ease in her business and she teaches other
Badass Business Babes how to do the same! She's really is such an incredible human and I’m so
honored to call her my friend.
So - in this crazy fun conversation, Olivia and I talk about how
she transitioned from hustle to flow, how she learned to slow
down, be present and manifest from the Feminine in her
business. I LOVEDD this conversation and felt so super lit up
the whole entire time and I cannot wait to share it with you!
-This is a super juicy, real raw convo. Click that mouse to listen!

Vip Exclusive

sdkfjsdkfjsdfkljfdljsdfl
sdfjsdfkjsdflksjdfldsfj
sdlfjsdlkfjsdlkfjsdflsdl
jkflksdfjsdlkfjdslfjsdfl
Click the icon to Listen to Olivia and Lauren
sdjfldsjflsdjfsldfjsdlfjs
dlfjdslfjsldfjdslkfjlsdfl
Jam out in a never before heard interview
kjsdklfjskdl
about sex, success, and business.
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Catch Last Month’s Q&A

sdkfjsdkfjsdfkljfdl
jsdflsdfjsdfkjsdflk
sjdfldsfjsdlfjsdlkfj
sdlkfjsdflsdljkflks All of the Q&A Sessions are recorded and saved in
dfjsdlkfjdslfjsdfls the Facebook Group. Click the icon to get direct
djfldsjflsdjfsldfjsd
lfjsdlfjdslfjsldfjdsl access to last month’s Live Q&A Recording!
kfjlsdflkjsdklfjskdl
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The Vip Training of the Month:

MASTERING YOUR FEMININE ENERGY IN BUSINESS
EVERY MONTH IN VIP YOU GET
1HR INTENSIVE TRAINING.
This month we are talking about Feminine
energy. What is your feminine? It’s that
energy inside of you where working, and
creativity just flows and feels easy.
Feminine energy is the part of your being
that receives money. It’s the energy that,
when activated, can make you vibe high
and make work feel super easy in your
business. Have you ever been in hustle
mode and quickly got burnt out in your
business? It’s probably because you were
operating heavily in your masculine.
In this month’s masterclass, we are going
to be diving into the elements of
feminine: How to create from a high vibe
space in your business and how to use
your energy as a woman to manifest and
attract more clients and more income.
This training is going to be epic as always,
so make sure you bring a notebook and
get ready for massive breakthroughs!

sdkfjsdkfjsdfkljfdl
jsdflsdfjsdfkjsdflk
sjdfldsfjsdlfjsdlkfj
sdlkfjsdflsdljkflks
dfjsdlkfjdslfjsdfls
djfldsjflsdjfsldfjsd
lfjsdlfjdslfjsldfjdsl
kfjlsdflkjsdklfjskdl

Missed Last Month’s Training?
Click the icon to login to your VIP course portal to
get access to your trainings of the month!
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Featured Program of the Month!

SIX FIGURE BIZ BABE IS OPEN FOR ENROLLMENT!!!!!!!!!!!

My very first income goal in
business was SIX FIGURES.
“I just want to make a six figure income,
and then I will feel successful,” I told
myself. Honestly, I would have settled for
60 thousand, 40 thousand or heck, even
30. I was pretty much a starving artist
trying to grow my business the first year.
Once I figured out the magical steps to
reach my goal, I hit six figures within a few
months. The lightbulbs went off, the
angels started to sing and I immediately
thought, “Holy hell - I need to teach
everything I know now to the world.” And
hence - Six Figure Biz Babe was formed.
It has become our most powerful online
group coaching program - and for a
reason: The content is freaking magical.
This program is a combination of Mindset
and Strategy to scale your online business
to Six Figures. This program is for
Coaches, Network Marketers and all types
of online business babes. You get a whole
online course, plus weekly vide calls and
2 LIVE intervention sessions. This program
is seriously epic. I can’t wait to see you
join us this round!

This is my, “I’m so freaking excited to have you join us” face.
Did I mention this is my favorite live group coaching program ever?

Check out the Program here

sdkfjsdkfjsdfkljfdljsdfls
dfjsdfkjsdflksjdfldsfjsd
lfjsdlkfjsdlkfjsdflsdljkfl
ksdfjsdlkfjdslfjsdflsdjflWant to know the details of SFBB and how the
dsjflsdjfsldfjsdlfjsdlfjdsprogram works? Click the mouse and get all the
lfjsldfjdslkfjlsdflkjsdklfj
details live!
skdl
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MEET OUR GRADUATES

Check out the Program here

sdkfjsdkfjsdfkljfdljsdfls
dfjsdfkjsdflksjdfldsfjsd
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dsjflsdjfsldfjsdlfjsdlfjdsWant to know the details of SFBB and how the
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details live!

Monthly Notables.
THE BADASS BUSINESS PODCAST : EPISODE 86
The Money Intervention. (Airs January 10th)
This new year we are rolling out never before seen recorded interventions. You
can listen as I coach some of my students through LIVE coaching breakthroughs!
This episode was an intervention I facilitated during one of my group coaching
programs (you get two intervention calls in Six Figure Biz Babe!)
sdkfjsdkfjsdfkljfdljsdfls
dfjsdfkjsdflksjdfldsfjsd
lfjsdlkfjsdlkfjsdflsdljkfl
ksdfjsdlkfjdslfjsdflsdjfl
dsjflsdjfsldfjsdlfjsdlfjds
Click the icon to checkout the various ways you can listen to the Badass Business Podcast. You can
lfjsldfjdslkfjlsdflkjsdklfj
listen on iTunes, Spotify, google play AND Stitcher!! (Epic business trainings on the go!)
skdl

Listen to the Badass Business Podcast

THE BOOK OF THE MONTH: The ONE THING
The surprisingly simple truth behind extraordinary results by Gary
Keller
Babes, I read this book last month and could not put it down. I swear it has
literally changed my life. They say leaders are readers and I want to make sure I
am sharing the books that are changing my life with you so you can change your
life too! This goodie was epic and groundbreaking for me. Gary Keller talks
about how to simplify your strategy to success in a way that created ALLL the
lightbulbs for me. I grabbed this book at the Hartford Airport when I was rushing
to Florida for a coaching seminar. I was feeling burnt out, overwhelmed and
feeling like I had to do ALL The things in my business ALL The damn time. This
book gave me permission to slow down, ease up my schedule and strategize my
pathway to success in a way that has created MASSIVE time freedom for me.
Now I know exactly what I have to do to work towards my goals this new year
and I get everything done before 2PM so I have all the time freedom in the
world. I highly highly recommend this book!

sdkfjsdkfjsdfkljfdljsdfls
dfjsdfkjsdflksjdfldsfjsd
lfjsdlkfjsdlkfjsdflsdljkfl
ksdfjsdlkfjdslfjsdflsdjfl
dsjflsdjfsldfjsdlfjsdlfjds
lfjsldfjdslkfjlsdflkjsdklfj
skdl

Get the book of the Month
Grab a copy of the Book of the month on
Amazon
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STICK AROUND FOR FEBRUARY!
More epic VIP Magazines to
come!
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